
DIRECTOR-Rev. Max R.

Kronquest, above, director of
the Missionary Gospel Fellow-
ship at Turlock, will show the
Technicolor m o t i o n picture,
"Front Yard Missions," tomor-
row evening in Calvary Baptist
Church, Lime Ave. and South
St. Rev. Kronquest is a gradu-
ate of Denver Bible Institute,
k n o w n as Rockmont College,
after which he served as a fac-
ulty member. He also served
•five years as Protestant chap-
lain at the New Mexico State
Penitentiary. Mrs. Kron q u e s t
also is a graduate of Denver
Bible Institute and is a daughter
of Mrs. Beulah Fears of 5892
Lewis Ave., Long Beach.

Los Altos Church
Groundbreaking
Slated Next Week

Ground-breaking ceremony lor
Los Altos United Church is
planned for sometime next week,
according to Rev. Murray T. Mc-
Neil, pastor. Working plans and
specifications are being com-
pleted and bids will be received
before March 1.

The unit to be erected at this
time will be the chapel to seat
185 with accommodation for a
choir of 25. Connected to the
chapel will be a wing serving as
a social room for all occasions.
An outdoor barbecue to face
Friendship Patio will be con-
structed at the same time. A
large fireplace will be a feature
of the social room.

Rev. McNeil announces that the
first reception of new members
will be on March 5, and on March
8 the first church dinner honor-
ing the new members will be
held, using the facilities of Park-
way Evangelical and Reformed
Church at Pacific Ave. and 14th
St.

Church Planning
Special Events
for Next Month

Czech Mormons
to Take Over as
Americans Leave

LONG ItACH (CALIF.) MUSS-TELEGRAM
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"March to Church in March" is! PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Feb.
the theme and slogan of the 18. <*> Eleven Amencan Morraon
membership of Immanuel Baptist wiU leave Czechoslo -membership 01 immanuei eapusi uuaa*>»~j*° •••" ---"-~rj-"^ly,
Church, Compton. lor next month, vata. nert week.to comply wuh,
according to R«v. Joseph W. Bru-
ner, pastor.

The battle cry already has

DR. STUART L ANDERSON

Crime Prevention
to Be Stressed
in Local Churches

"National Crime Prevention
Week" will be stressed in some
local churches next week, under
the sponsorship of the Long
Beach Exchange Clubs. The
week's activities will be launched
tomorrow with "Go to Church
Sunday," also sponsored by the
Exchangeites as a fitting begin-
ning to National Crime Preven-
tion Week.

The activities tomorrow are be-
ing held to start a continuing
campaign to bring more worship-
pers into the churches, and to
educate the public that every
child should be a regular attend-
ant at a church, synagogue or
tabernacle of the parents' choice.
The local Exchange Club will at-
tend in a body at tomorrow eve-
ning's service in Bay Shore Com-
munity Congregational Church.
Rev. Milton G. Gabrielson, a
member of the club, plans an ap-
propriate program and message
for the occasion.

Hospital Site
of Legion Day

Tomorrow wilUbe American Le
jgion Day at Long Beach Naval
Hospital, Fred Nesler, program
chairman for Arthur L. Peterson
Post 27, announced today.

All Legion posts in the district
are invited to take part in what
may be the last Legion hospital
visitation day at the Long Beach
installation, Nessler said.

The Peterson Post 30-piece band
will give a concert. The post quar-
tet also will present several selec-
tions. The program will be from
2 until 3:30 p. m.

Legion members may bring cig-
arets and magazines for the pa-
tients.

Pastor to Preside
at World Affairs
Institute Finale

Dr. Stuart LeRoy Anderson,
pastor of First Congregational
Church, will preside for the final
sessions of the Institute on World
Affairs Monday evening, at which
Dr. Kirby Page of La Habra has
been the speaker. Dr. Anderson's
church has been host to the con-
feience sessions.

A fellowship dinner and first
lecture will be at 6 p. m. in the
dining room, to be followed by
the second lecture in Pilgrim
Hall at 8 p. m. Persons from
many denominations have attend-
ed the sessions, evidencing deep
interest in the peaceful solutions
for world affairs. Dr. Page will
talk on "How to Stop Commu-
nism in the United States," and
"Jesus and Total War."

caught on among the congrega-
tion and the groundwork for the

|! intensive program has been laid
igood. The start for this month-
long event will occur the last
week in February. On Sunday,
Feb. 26, a building fund offering
will be received during the morn-
ing worship, and at 3 p. m.
groundbreaking ceremonies will
be held at Laurel Ave. and Wil-
low St. Dr. Arthur George Down-
ing, director of church extension
and former pastor of Immanuel
Church, Long Beach, will speak
on behalf of the Southern Cali-
fornia Baptist convention. In the
evening there will be a Youth
Night observance, Rev. Wayne
Murphy, assistant state director
of Christian education, speaking.

On Feb. 27, Immanuel Men, the
church brotherhood group, will
dine, with Dr. E. V. Pullias, dean
of Pepperdine College, as guest
speaker. On March 5, Dr. Frank
M. Kepner, executive secretary of

a Czech government ruling for
bidding foreign missionaries to
work here.

Wallace Toronto, head of the
Mormon Church in Czechoslo-
vakia, announced plans for de- [auspices of the Federa>Council of
parture of the Americans, but | the Churches of Christ in Ameri-
said the church would continue I ca put finishing touches on pre-
to function in the country. Iliminary recommendations which

the B a p t i s t
speak, and on

convention,
March 19,

will
Rev.

Ralph Mayberry, admired by
Baptists of the Compton area for
his challenging messages, will be
present. On March 12, the mens
quartet from Pepperdine College
will be present. Richard Pershmg
c h o i r director of Immanuel
Church, is a member of the
quartet.

Although but 3% years old
Immanuel Baptist Church has

Lenten Series Due
in Garden Grove

Church Helping
Teaching Mission
Now in Session

j North Long Beach Methodist
In anticipation of the coming Church is co-operating in the Na-

Churches Advise
Ing rid to Quit
Public Career

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18. Wl
Get out of public life, is the Los
Angeles Church Federation's ad-
vice to Ingrid Bergman and Ro-
berto Rossellini.

Directors of the federation in
which are Hollywood churches,
also spoke out sharply in a reso-
lution last night:

"It would seem that a becom-
ing sense of human decency and
Christian ethics insists that the
central figures in the recent
adulterous interlude and other
persons involved in comparable
situations should retire from pub-
lic life."

They also appealed to persons
dedicated to human decency

_ T. Eugene
Coffin" of AlamitOL Friends
Church, Garden Grove, will start
a series of sermons based on
"People of the Passion," at the
Accent on Youth service tomor-
row at 7 p. m. Each sermon
will take one familiar person in
the scenes of Jesus Christ's last
days before the Crucifixion and,
by character portrayal, present
great truths inherent in the
Lenten season.

To illustrate these sermons,
"living" pictures of the person-
ality involved will be pictured in
the presentation. Music appro-
priate to each occasion will be
by Mrs. Eugene Coffin and
members of the youth choir in
choral arrangements. Alamitos
Friends Church is located on
Magnolia Ave. one mile north of
Garden Grove Blvd. near Chap-
man Ave.

tional Teaching Mission being
neld in Long Beach Feb. 16 to 23,
nc.usive, under auspices of Long

Hebrew Christian
to Present Passover

Rev. Oscar Stern, prominent
Hebrew Christian and former
refugee from Czechoslovakia, will
present the traditional Passover
of the Jewish synagogue, at the
evening service tomorrow in
Bellflower First Bethren Church,
Clark Ave. and Flower St. He
will present the Passover as it

Beach Ministerial Union.
Tomorrow m o r n i n g

Protestants Considering Coast Population
Christian Responsibility fa^ foreseen
in American Economic L«e Adding 10 SolonS

T^ETROIT, Feb. 18. UP> Leading!from a Christian and an economic
•«-' Protestants from across the standpoint,
nation today began a full confer-
ence discussion of Christian re-
sponsibilities in economic life to
take home to their churches.

Delegates meeting under the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.
The group, headed by Victor G.:Rep. Ellsworth iR.Ore.) said to-

Reuther, a Methodist who is edu-;dav u current

are borne out by this
proved a statement that it is a r«-, year's census, Pacific Coast rep-
sponsibility of a Christian society j reservation in the House will In-
to assure all persons, without dis- j crease bv 10 members.

nd.
Yesterday a discussion group

>n freedom of enterprise and so-
:ial controls voted that extensive
jse of taxation to reduce in-
•qualities in income Is desirable

Reuther ruled out discussion on
the Truman administration health
program and other specific pro-
posals on the ground that confer-
ence procedure called only for de-
ciding areas of responsibility.

Toronto said the work of the] will be acted on over the week j services,
church will be carried out en-!
tirely by Czechs.

Toronto declared the policy of
sending American Mormon mis-
sionaries out of the country will
continue until the work of the
church is entirely in the hands of
Czech converts.

The move, he added, had noth-
ing to do with the recent arrest
of two young missionaries on
charges of "entering a prohibited
area."

These missionaries, Stanley E.
Abbott, of Lehi, Utah, and C.
Aldon Johnson of, Idaho Falls,
Idaho, were arrested Jan. 28 as
they traveled through Moravia
to visit church members living
near the Polish border.

Toronto said eight of the de-
parting missionaries will go to

crimination, full access to modern |
medical care and other health' Of the 10, he continued, Cali-

fornia will get eight, giving it

Mercy Slayer of Cancer
Patient Secluded Until
Murder Trial Next Week

MANCHESTER, N. H., Feb. 18.
(JPi Dr. Hermann N. Sander,

charged with murder in the so-
called "mercy slaying" of a can-

the United States, two to Eng-; cer-stricken patient, waited in
land, and "another to a mission
elsewhere."

"Two other missionaries will
remain here with me to facilitate
their departure," Toronto as-
serted. "Then my wife and six

experienced almost phenomenal
growth, numbering 280 members
on its roster at this time. The
growing Sunday School taxes the
capacity of the Pathfinder Club,
440 S. Santa Fe Ave., where serv-
ices are held.

Comptort Minister
to Preach on Love

"Our Faith in the Power of
Love" will be the sermon subject

' by Dr. Arthur
lompton First

children will leave. I will remain
here as long as possible."

He said that under Czech
church laws all officiating clergy-

.men and heads of religious sects
must be Czechoslovak citizens.

tomorrow mornmj
T. Hobson of

Franklin William Greene of Uni-
versity Methodist Church, Red-
ands, will speak on "Operation

Kingdom."
Rev. Greene is the guest leader

for the Teaching Mission and will
spend a week working in the fel-
lowship of North Long Beach
Church. Many of the congrega-
:ion have volunteered to assist in
:he religious census to be taken
Sunday afternoon. Following the
morning worship, a light lunch
will be served in the dining
room, from where the workers
will cover the designated area as-

Methodist Church. Music will be
Rev.; provided at the 9:45 a. m. wor

strict seclusion today for opening
of his trial Monday.

As international attention fo-
cused on him, the 41-year-old
country doctor said he would see
no one over the week end with
the exception of his lawyers.

He has made few appearances
outside of his Candia home since
his arraignment on the murder
indictment.

The indictment charges

| "During the first week of the
j next Congress (January, 1951)
the allocation of "louse members
to the states will be formalized

(and state legislatures notified,"
I he told a reporter.
i "Then it will be the duty of
: the Oregon legislature to remake
ithe present Congressional dis-
itrict boundaries so as to provide
I five districts instead of four."
I He said it is possible for a
i House member to be elected from

the 'a state at large but added the
former Dartmouth ski captain i practice is generally frowned
caused the death of Mrs. Abbie j upon.
C. Borroto, 59, by injecting a; The House membership is set
lethal quantity of air into
veins.

A Harvard University medical
expert is expected to be one of
the principal witnesses for the
defense.

Although counsel refused, to
name witnesses, it appeared cer
tain Dr. Richard Ford, who per

her at 435. where it was pegged after
the 1910 census.

After the last census, redis-
tribution of seats was made by
the House with some states los-
ing members while others gained.

of legal medicine at Harvard,
performed the autopsy more than

formed an autopsy on the body:a month after the woman died,
of Mrs. Borroto, will be called. 'Dec. 4, in Hillsboro County Hos-

Dr. Ford, assistant professor ;pital.
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fr- by ft.

signed to North
Methodist Church.

Long
Late

Beach
in the

afternoon the workers will
gather to report the results.

The pastor, Rev. Frank C. Mat-
thews, will give a meditation on
"Let Us Remember Him" in the
Sunday evening fellowship houri
at 7:30 o'clock. This will be a
combined vesper, candlelight and
communion service.

ship by the All-Youth Choir, di-
rected "by Reno Harms. Nursery
care for infants and small chil-
dren is available for all services.

Certain adult classes meet at
the early hour while others meet
for the late service period, part
of the school being in session
while the worship service is be-
ing held. In the evening, Dr.
Hobson will speak on the sub-
ject, "I Can Love, Can't I?"

Berean Brotherhood
Plans Bible Conclave

Prof. Alfred Dodd of Los An-
geles Baptist Theological Semi-
nary will conduct a Bible confer-
ence in Berea Baptist Church,
6031 Linden Ave., from tomorrow
through next Sunday. The con-
ference will be sponsored by the
B e r e a n Brotherhood of the
church. Rev. Dodd also is serving

Minister Will Speak
on Evangelism

»«=„. .,.c .^.^ — ~ Rev. Claude Bunzel of F i r s t
the time of J e s u s of'Bible Presbyterian Church will

Nazareth and his disciples, in ef- begin short messages on evangel-
feet a pageant of beauty and rev-j ism at the Sunday morning serv-
erence. The table with the sacred i ices. The first will be given to-
elements will. be. displayed as morrow morning on Evangel-
they are used in the present day
Orthodox Jewish home. He will

also how Jesus used the
and trans-dedicatee: to numan decency TO time.honored feast and trans

refuse to patronize the Bergman- iormed it into what is now cele
T3rtccollini filn^ **C!tT*nmhnu » <• f*i :_A : — — *!... T A*»^'CRossellini film

Film of Pilgrimage
Play to Be Shown

A preview of the new film ver-
sion of the celebrated Pilgrimage
Play will be shown Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m. in Bay Shore Com-
munity
as the

Congregational Church
Ash Wednesday observ-

ance. This is a two-hour produc-
tion in color and will be shown
with professional equipment and
operators. It will be released JEor
general presentation March. 1.
There will be no admission
charged, but an offering will be
received. Children are welcome if
accompanied by an adult.

brated by Christians as the Lord's
Supper.

Evangelist From
Florida to Speak

Rev. Jerry Stanton, an out-
standing gospel chalk artist and
evangelist of St. Petersburg,

ism: Its Supreme Motive." Suc-
ceeding subjects will be: Feb. 26,
"Evangelism: Its Saving Mes-
sage"; March 5, "Evangelism: Its
Scriptural Method." AH services
are held in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium.

Next Friday Picked
for Day of Prayer

Next Friday has been set aside to the public without charge.

as pastor of
tist Church,

the Graham Bap-
tist cnurun, Los Angeles. He
will use the Epistle to the Ephe-
sians as basis for his lectures
and Bible study, according to
Rev. Dan D. Barrington, pastor.

Actress Mae Murray
to Give Lecture

Mae Murray, motion picture
actress, will be guest lecturer to-
morrow at 2:30 p. m. in the Villa
Riviera Penthouse Chapel when
she will tell the story of her
life. Miss Murray is devoting
her time to metaphysics and
philosophical lectures for clubs
and civic groups.

Dr C. Richard Mmugh and J.
Leigh Denton will be hosts at an
open house following the pro-
gram, when there will be a musi-
cal program. The event is open

by the American Council of Chris-
tian Churches as a day of prayer: Pastor to Return

Fla., will begin meetings tomor- . co.0peration with the annual ^ .
row morning m Lakewood First,Wor]d wjde D of Pl.ayer heldltO Garden
Baptist Church, 5300 Arbor Rd. | n b tne council of; First Baptist Church of Garden
Much interest at aches to'the full- church Womfin_ The Harbor Re- nrVv

ffannounces that Rev. Victor
color chalk illustrations to be
drawn each evening under a bank
of colored lights. Also fluores-
cent effects with "black light"
will be shown.

Services will continue nightly,
closing on March 5, according to
Dr. Norman S. MacPherson, pas-
tor. After the 7:30 meetings
there will be youth forums, and
Bible study and teacher training
for adults. All ages are invited.

HERETONIGHT_Rev.
Bob Shuler (above), w i d e l y
known pastor of Trinity Method-
ist Church, Los Angeles, and
youth leader, will be the fea-
tured speaker for t o n i g h t ' s
Youth for Christ rally at Fifth
St. and Cherry Ave., according
to Jim Colbert, director. Fea-
tured music will be given by the
popular Pagones Sisters, har-
moniiers, and Bill Cundle, trum-
peter. Bill Retts and Bill Miller
will be song leaders and Doris
Thompson, pianist.

Melody Makers
Arrange Meetings

Gospel Melody Makers of Long
Beach will conduct meetings at
the Seal Beach Assembly of God
Church, 10th St. and Electric
Ave., starting tomorrow evening
and continuing Tuesday through
Friday and on Feb. 26 at 7:30
p. m. The group consists of Dan
Graciano, Carl Scarbrough, Dale
and Lois Ann Fanning. The group
plays the trumpet, accordion, gui-
tar, clarinet and sing in duets,
trios and quartet arrangements,

i Young Graciano is speaker for
ithe group. Rev. Arthur K.
Knowles, pastor, invites every-
one to attend.

gional Chapter will hold a spe-
cial prayer service at 3 p. m. in
First O r t h o d o x Presbyterian
Church, San Antonio Dr. and

DIAL LITES— TONIGHT
5:45— KHJ— Screen star June Havoc will join co-emcees

Lee Bennett and Pierre Andre during the broadcast of
"Hollywood Quiz." Miss Havoc will break forth with
some of the questions to contestants on Hollywood, its
films and personalities.

6:30— KFI— In his eternal quest for a lucrative living,
Dennis Day decides to become a dairy farmer and buys
a cow during this airing of "A Day in the Life of Dennis
Day." To Mrs. Anderson's horror (she's his landlady),
Dennis keeps the cow in his room . . . M-m-m-o-o-o-o!

6:30— KNX— "Molly Goldberg" gets talked into attending
a reducing salon during the broadcast of this hilarious
comedy situation program of "The Goldbergs." . . .
Well, she weighs in for graduation at the same ton-
nage as when she began the steam cabinet abuse.

7:00— KECA— Actor David Niven gets his chance to ex-
change offcuff questions and answers when he faces
the panel of movieville correspondents on this broad-
cast of "Byline."

9:00— KNX— Statements from Supreme Court Justice
Tom C. Clark, U. S. Attorney General J. Howard Mc-
Grath, Kansas Governor Frank Carlson and W. Burg
Anstine, president of the National Exchange Club, wi 1
be read in launching National Crime Prevention Week
during "Gangbusters."

TELE-TIPS
7:00— KTTV— Raymond Massey, star of the great Broad-

way play "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" as well as of many
other stage and film hits, will enact in front of the TV
cameras, Lincoln's farewell speech to the townspeople
at Springfield, as he left to become President. This is
on the "Ken Murray Show."

7:00— KECA— Seventy-eight-year-old Grandma Leebert
comes out of retirement to sing "I Wanna Be a Cow-
u«,,'o c,,,^tvioart" on thp "Soueakin" Deacon show to-

KTSL
KNBH
KTLA
KECA

Channel 2
, Channel 4
i Channel 6
, Channel 7

KFI .. Channel t

KTTV . Channel it

KLAC . Channel IS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18

KTSL (2)—Silent
KECA (7)—Test.

5:30
KTLA (5)—News,

Music.

boy's Sweetheart" on the "Squeakin' Deacon'
night. The former vaudeville star will display her
famous feat of holding one note for three minutes . . .
think you can stand it?

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18

5 P. M.

KHJ—Palace Per-
sonalities.

KMPC—News.
KECA—Our Town.
KFWB—S. Hamblen.
KVOE—Music.
KNX—Disc Jockey.
KFAC—Serenade.

Linden Ave., according to Rev.| gregation presented Rev. Hay
Unwvtir \XF f^nfrt^r m in ictOT" b e ... a ̂ _!_> tiilr-nt +1"

trip shortly and assume his pulpit j KFI_uennis way.
for services on Feb. 26. The con- KGER-Pe er.Slack. KMpc_Santa Anita.

KFOX—News,
Hawaiian Music.

KTED—Thornhill
Contest.

6:15 P. M.
KLAC—Al Jarvis.
KMPC—Bob Kelley.
KFWB—Music.
KTED—Serenade.

6:30 P. M.
KFI—Dennis Day.

Henry W. Coray, minister.

Presbyterians Will
Hear Guest Pastor

Rev. Llovd W. Halvorson, pas-
tor of Covenant Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, will be
guest preacher in Calvary Pres-
bjterian Church tomorrow morn-
ing, according to Rev. Robert B.
Shattuck, pastor, who will ex-
change pulpits with Dr. Halvor-
son. The guest minister is serv-
ing as denominational leader of
the Teaching Mission at Calvary
Church, having had previous ex-
perience in this type of campaign
in other cities.

NEW PASTOR-Rev. R.
Merrill Jensen (above), newly-
installed pastor of Immanue!
Baptist Church, will preach at

man with a round-trip ticket to
his native land, where he has been
visiting with his five brothers,
one sister and other relatives.
During his absence Dr. U. V.
White of California Baptist Sem-
inary, Los Angeles, has been sup-
plying the pulpit

Berean Brotherhood
Plans Bible Conclave

Prof. Alfred Dodd of Los An-
geles Baptist Theological Semi-
nary will conduct ^i Bible Confer-
ence in Berea Baptist Church,
6031 Linden Ave.. from tomorrow
through next Sunday. The con-

jferenoe will be sponsored by the
Berean B r o t h e r h o o d of the
church. Rev. Dodd also is serving
as pastor of the Graham Baptist
Church, Los Angeles. He will use
the Epistle to the Ephesians as
basis for his lectures and Bible
study, according to Rev. Dan D.
Barrington, pastor.

II a. m. tomorrow
Real." The sermon
plea to make the

"On Being
will be a
Christian's

profession an everyday reality,
in word, deed and attitude. At
the evening service hour, ^Rev.
Jensen's message will be "You
Have Something There." At
both services the music will be
directed by C. Earl Narramore,
minister of music.

KFOX—Religious.
KTED—News, sports.

5:15 r. M.
KLAC—Music Room.
KMPC—Star Sing.
KECA—Spec. Event
KNX—Tom Hanlon.
KTED—Lean Back &

Listen.
5:30 P. M.

KFI—British
Elections. i

KLAC—Music. !
KMPC—Dr. W. Muir.l
KECA—Harry

Wismer.
KHJ—More Out of

Life.
KNX—Chet Huntley.
KFAC— Flaytown

Train.
KGER—1st Congre-

gational Church.
KFOX—News.
KTED—El Adobe
KVOE—Homes.

5:45 P. M.
KLAC—Sam Baiter.

KECA—Modern
Romances.

KHJ—Hawai' Calls.
KNX—The Gold-

bergs.
KFWB—From Dixie.

Business.
KFAC—Church.
KFOX—Proudly We

Hail.
KGER—G. Dotson.
KTED—Lynn Mur-

ray Show.
KVOE—This Is

Europe.
7:45 P. M.

KMPC—To Vets.
KFWB—Rosary Hr.

| S P. M.
I KFI—Truth or Conse

quences, Frost
Warnings.

KMPC—Eddie
KFAC—Music Magic.1 Oxford.
KGER—Luki" Valley j KECA—Lone Ranger.

Church. j TTTIT VVOF OrrhKFOX-Memory Rm.! KHJ-KVOE-orcn.
KVOE—Local News.
KTED—Salon Con-

cert
6:45 P.M.

KVOE—Hit Parade.
7 P. M.

KLAC—News, 570
Club.

KFI—Judy Canova.

6:00
KTLA (5)—Cowboy

Thrills.
KECA (7)—Uncle

Icky.
KLAC (13)—Film,

"Wild Horses."
6:30

KTLA (5)—Sandy.
Dreams.

KECA (7)—Kier-
nan's Kaleidoscope.

KTTV (ID—Mr.
I. Magination. RNBH {4,_Rescrvc,

6:45 iKTTV (ID—Ed
KECA— (7)— Sports' Wynn.

KECA (7)—Down
Home Doins,
Squeakin' Deacon

KTTV (ID—Ken
Murray Show.

KLAC (13)—Joe
Graydon.

7:10
KTLA (5)—Man's

Best Friend.
7:30

KECA (7)—Long Bill
KTLA (5)—Tom Me

Coy Feature.
KLAC (13)—Home-

town Jamboree.
7:45

KECA (7)—Movie
Time, "Ellis Island"

News.
7:00

KTLA 15)—Cartoons

8:10
KNBH (41—Seminole

Everglades.

FREQUENCY MODULATION
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY II

8:30
KNBH (4)—"Leave

to the Girls."
KTLA (5)-West

Varieties, Spade
Coolcy.

KTTV (ID—Basket-
ball, U. C. L. A.«
Cal.

KLAC (13)—Film.
Women Aren't
Angels.

9:00
KNBH (4)— Armed

Forces Hour.
KECA (7)—Your

Witness.
9:30

KNBH (4)—News.
KTLA (5)—Man

From Scot. Yard
KECA (7)—John

Wayne Western—
"Lucky Texan."

9:45
KTLA (5)—Special.

KECA—95.5 Megs.—
5:30 to midnight

d a l l y

Megs. —

(same as
schedule).

KNX — 93.1

9:00—Top Ten. daily schedule.
KUSC^91.5 Megs.- . 7 :OO^Chi Theater.
6:00—Footlite Review! 8:00-9:00—Same -
6:15—Beyond Song.
7:00—Concert.

House.«T ; „ ,v,'»78:30-Melody
Same as daily sched- 9-00—Melody.
ule —from 3 p. m.! 9:30—Story of Music.

KNOB—103.1 Mess.through 9 p. m,
7:15—Coast Guard •,-•-- _.. . _ th
KMPC—100.3 Megs.- 5:30-Babe Rutn

3 to midnight
9:00—Melody.

Salute.

15:00—Western Music.

Story.
5:45_K!ddie Corner.

6:00—Music.
7:00—U. N.

KFWB—Community
Hour.

KFOX—Barn Dance.
KNX—Vghn. Monroe.
KFAC—Eve. Concert
KGER—Bible

Treasury.
KTED—Music

8:15 P. M.

KFI—105.9 Megs.—
Same as daily Sched
KKLA—97.1 Megs.—
5:00—In the Groove.
6:00—Concert
7:30—Proudly HaiL
8:00—Concert

9 P. M. I
KLAC—Basketball.
KMPC—Basketball.
KFI—Hit Parade.
KHJ-KVOE—News.
KECA—James Roose-

velt.
KFWB—On the Beat.
KFOX—Rendezvous

Time.
KNX—Gang Busters,

KMPC—Dinner Date. KLAC—U. C. L. A.

. . -; . . . -m. I KFI—E. Peterson.Home Looted, Suitcase KHj-Hoiiywd. Quiz.
* +*• •» e.. i KECA—Income Tax.

of Visitor Stolen
An $1800 fur coat, clothing

KMPC—Diocese.
KNX—Bob Garred.An »IBUU lur cudu uiuumiB rrprtv Mnsir

valued at $60, a $16 pair of shoes KFOX—MUSIC.
««/4 .» «£n citittorcji wArp stolen • • • •*•and a S60 suitcase were stolen
last night from thci home of Leon
C. Munson, 1035 Marshall PI.
The suitcase belonged to Mrs.
Munson, and the other property
was owned by Mrs. E. F. Bairey
of Oak Park, HL, a visitor.

FOB BUSINESS. FOB PERSON-
AL USE.. For Profit—use Press-
Telegram Classified ads often.
Phone 6-9066.

KLAC-KMPC—News
KFI—Proudly We

Hail
KECA—Navy Hr.
KHJ-KVOE—EmU

Coleman.
KNX—Earn Your

Vacation.
KFWB—News, Music
KFAC—Twilight Hr.
KGER—Back to Bible

KHJ-KVOE—Mr.
Feathers.

KECA—Hollywood
Byline.

KFWB—Gospel and
Song.

KNX—Sing It Again.
KFAC, KGER— .

i Church.
! KFOX—Attorney
i General Speaks.
i KTED—Band.

7:15 P. M.
KMPC—Income Tax.
KECA—Rhythm.
KFOX—March Time.

7:30 P. M.
KFI—Grand Old

Opry.
KHJ—Salute to

Reserves.
KMPC—Your County
KECA—Listening

Glass.
KFWB—Successful

Cal.
KMPC—Romance

and Rhythm.
KGER—Hebrew

Christian.
8:30 P. M.

KFI—Hollywood Star
Theatre.

KMPC—Stanford-
U. S. C.

KGER—Basketball,
Loyola-Nevada.

KECA—Reserve.
I KHJ-KVOE—Lorn-
I bardoland.
KNX—Gene Autry.
KFOX—Music.
KFWB—Social

Security.
KTED—Here's to

Vets.
8:45

j KTED—Gay 90's.
KFWB—Relig. News.

7:15—Hawaiian Music
7:30—Salute to

Reservists.
g:00—You Pick Mu-

sic.
10:00—Orchestra.
KHJ—101.1 Megs.
1:30 to 7—Same as

man:
KMPC—Hits.
KFAC—Musical

Cross Roads.
KFOX—Music.
KVOE—Frost

Warnings.
KTED—Music Menu

10:15 P. M.
KFI—Ray Darby.
KHJ-KVOE—Orch.
KECA—Ira Blue.

I KFOX—Ballroom.
KFAC—Eve. _ Concert. |KNX_More out of

Life.
KTED—Turntable

Time.
10:30 P. M.

KLAC—Don Otis.
KFI—Churchill

and Attlee.
KECA—Stop Music

Winners.
KHJ—Freedom

KTED—Music.

9:15 P. M.
KHJ—Dink Temple-

ton.
KFOX—News.
KVOE—Smooth Per-

formance.
9:30 P. M.

KFI—Dr. Kildare.

and

Foundation.

KECA—BOD Crosby.
KFOX—Rhumba

Time.
KNX—Godfreys Di-

gest.
KGER—Basketball

i KTED—News.
i 10 P. M.
'•• KLAC—Don Otis.
; KNX—News.
KFI—Sam Hayes.
KHJ—Monica

Whalen.
KFWB—Gene Nor-

room.
10:45 P. M.

KECA—Orchestra.
KFOX—Music.
KLAC—Otis. News.

11 P. M.
KLAC—Don Otis.
KFI—Solitaire Time.
KMPC—Ballroom.
KHJ—Erv Victor.
KECA—Orchestra.

daily schedule.
KMGM—98.7 Megs.
3.30—Concert
5:00—Records.
7:00—Concert
KFAC-FM—104.3

Megs.
24 Hours a Day.
KFMV—94.7 Megs.
6:15—Time for Art
6:30—Music.
7:15—Operetta.
8:00—Concert
9:00—News.

Symphony.
10:00—Dr. Jazz.

KFAC—Dance Time.
KGER—Spirituals..
KVOE—Frost

Warnings. :
KTED—Turntable

Time.
11:15 P.M.

KFI—Morton Dow-
ney.

KFOX—Music.
KECA—Orch.
KNX—Merry Go

Round.
11:30 P.M.

iKFI. KECA—Orch.
1 KFOX—Memory
i Room.
| KMPC—Leisure

' KNX^Freddie Mar-
tin.

! KGER—Carroll«
i Corral,
i KVOE—Hawaii Calls.

11:45 P.M.
: KFI—Orch., News.
I KMPC—News.
j KTED—Moon-
I dreams.
\ 12 MIDNITE
; KLAC—Don Otis.
KFI—Music.
KHJ—Waxody.

I KNX—News, Steve
Allen.

KFOX-s£Grenade: KFAC-Midnite
KNX—News. 1 Serenade.


